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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NIEW YORK
COUNTY OF.NEW YORK: PART 33

Asian A¡nerican Legal Defense and Eduoation Fund,
and Muslim Advocates,

lndex No.: 103802/12

Petitioners, Decision and Judgment

-agauNt-

New York Cify Police Department, and Raymond Kelly,
in his offioial capacity as Cornmissioner ofthe New yóit
City Police Department,

Respondents.

HON, ALEXAI\DER \ry, HUNTER, JR.

Thê appliilitiön by þetitioneis for an örder pursuant to cptR Afti-clê-7g,-dütióting
respondents to provide.petitioners wiflr records responsive to its September 2l,Z0ll letter
request in accordance with New York's Freedom of Information Låw (.,FOIL''¡ as codified in
Public ofñcers Law $$84-90, or in the alternattve, for an in camera review of iandomly seleoted
responsive records, is denied in its entirety.

Peti
Associated
the central 1^¡llh

targeted Muslim individuals, inter alia, located ir 
that

articles allege racial profiling and civil rights violations by respondents.

On September 21, z}ll,petitioner
Ygrk University Law School (a non-party
informatiou regarding record keeping and
respondentlrD?D's sr¡rveillauce of Muslim in
throqghout New York City and surroundi''g areas. The FOIL request consisted of four broad
categories ofrecords aÙi,d26 subcategories of records- In the inst¿nt action, petitíoners request
that the court only consider the subcategoríes of records numberod 12-13 auà t6^26.

ln a letter dated Ma¡ch 5,z}I2,respondent NLPD denied the FOIL request on the
grounds that (1) the requested records wcre not r

s

x
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{atute: Responsive records were turned over to petitioners pertaining to the Administrative
Guide Procedu¡e 322'27, issued June I, 2oo5 (}þages); Opêrations õrde¡ #7, issued January 29,
2007 (6 pages); and Patrol Guide Prooedrue 2 tZ-ll, issueá December ZB,2oO4 (1g pages).

In a letter dated April 4,z\I2,petitioners appealed the March 5,2ol2denial. petitioners
argued, i¡te¡ alia, that FOIL required the NYPD to-óff"r more than a bare recitation of the
statutory exemptions in denying a FOIL request and that respondent NYID should provide
redacted records. In a letter dated May lB,z}lz,respondenî NypD deníed, the appeal,
elaborating on the leasons for the denial and applyini tfr. nOn statute to the insiaot (equest.

Petitioners argue that (1) FOIL establishes a broad right of public access to agency

)

expertise, and petitioners did not reasonably describe all records. [n reply, petitioners argue that
respondeuts seek a blanket exemption that is not subject to judicial r""i"*; ir unpreceden=ted, and
ünwaff'aúted, ariil that ïesþondeirts must þ'erfoim a bearch förTe!þonSiv-e iecóids.

"The statutorily stated policy behùrd FOIL is to promote [rhe] people,s right to know the
leadíng to
1N.Y.zd

see Public Officers Law $84. FOIL is to be
e "narrowly interpreted." Newsdav. fnc. v.

Sise,71 N.Y.2d t46,tSÙ (l9ST);
252 (1987)^ "The legislatrue in re

43 (lst Dept. 1999); seq Mrftel
52086(IÐ (Ocf. 23, Z00i)'^

¡rsistent *,h,h:iäì:lH#ïA*äåffi,il0

Respondents properly denied access to records responsive to requests numbered l2-13
and 16-26 as the records or portions thereof were "oompilãd for law 

"nfor""m"nt 
pu¡poses and

which, if disclosed, would: (i) interfere with law enforcLment investigationu orjuåiri"t
proceedings; [or] '..(iiÐ identify a coafidential soruce or disclose confdential information
relating to a criminal iwestigation; or (iv) reveal criminai investi.gative techniques orproced*ros.-.-" &g Publfc onficers Law ggz(2XeXr)" (ii), end (üi).
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Records compiled for law enforcement p\¡rposes may be withheld if "disclosure...while a
casg is pending v/ould generally interfere with enforcement proceedings." Lesher v. Hynes, 19
N-Y-3d 57,67 (2012). It is the agency's bu¡den to "articulaie a factual batir for th" 

"xøn¡ion',by identifyiug "generic kinds of documents for which the exerrption is claimed, and the gãnenc
risks posed by disclosure of the categories of documents." Id.; see Public Officers f,aw çtf1+¡.It is not necessary to "detail the manner in which each docuãe-ult sought would cause such
interference" because "the assertiou that disclosrue would interfere *itl, * ongoing law
enforoement iavestigation [is] a sufficientty particularized justifi.cation for t¡eãenial of access to
[the] records'" Leqhe{, 80 A.D,3d 61-l,612 (2nd Dept. 20ll); see rlso Pittari v. pitro, 258
A.D.2d 202,,206 (2nd Dept. 1999) (whereby,.a g
disclosure under FOIL would causo interfereuce.i
Dist' Attornev's Off.".2012 ¡fY Stp Op 8435 (lst Dept, Dec. 6, ZOIZ) (rejecting argument that
respondents were required to set forth particularized findings about whethui 

"n 
.*rmptioo

applied to each responsive document).

Respondents have met their burden in identifying generic d.ocuments for wh.ich the law
enforoement exemption is claimed. Respondents identified raw, unevaluated ñeld reports,
derivative r.eports, intermediate reports, and end user reports that were compiled for law-ehforcefileht puþöses thât-áfe exempt fröm disolösure. (Côh'eñ afftinätToD,'nZÐ.-Tñesè highlv
detailed and fach¡al reports tend to be both "source and methods revealing" däcumonts. (Cohen

:"-äi'åî':ff::iä::îl:tråi"""ff #J;f,îïoo'
m eth o ds us ed b y rhe Nyp D (c o h en Jffi :å *: illï läi;l,i i[:'* äT3j:iåiåî|il1#$
reports, "it makes it relatively easy to connect shands of informatiorç which in turn, provides a
fachral basis from which the identity of souroos, methods, and capabilíties can be determined.""
(Cohen affi rmation" nn 26-27).

Although petitioners argue that the law enforcement excmption does not apply to
completed investigations, disclosure may be wítbheld provided that there exists an "unusual
circumstance," including the prospect that disclosure might compromise a related case. Lesher-
19 N'Y.3d st 6E, Even a document that relates to 'þrospective policc activify" may be *ithhuld,
as the document "may provide a basis for ñ¡rther ínvestigation áloog lines ofinquiry not
heretofore pursued."
Dept.,, 300 A-D.2d 17, 18 (lst Dept. z00z); , 689
N.Y.S.2d 487' 488_(1st Dept. 1999). Even gh corrnterterrorism and other intelligence
activitíes do not culminate in prosecutions, tåese investigations, nonetheless, should úe exempt
as respondents' curent and past investigations provide the NYPD with a "basis for further
investigation along lines of inguþ not heretofore pursued." Deluca. 689 N.y,S.2d at 4gg.

"FOIL's Interference Exemption proteots all 6pes ofjudicial proceedings from the
interferenco that would result âom the premattue disclãsr¡¡e of l"r e,nforcement- records. The
exemption does not spe cular phase within
a judicial proceeding." 2012 ñy Slip Op
30145(rÐ, at**4 (N.Y. sup. ct. Jan. z0,z0t2); see public oflicers Lnw gg7(2XeXi).

' Notwithstanding the fact that the requested docurrerits would i¡rterfero withäpenãioj ãir.ou*.y
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dispute in Handschu v. Police Dept, of the Citv of New Yotk. 2012 U.S. Dist. LE)üS t6gZ5S
(S'D'N,Y. Nov. 26, Z0l2\, the documents are also exempt pursuant to the law enforcement
exception.

Responsive records that would identiff a coufidential source or disclose confi.dential
information relating to a criminal iuvestigation are exempt from disolosr¡e. See Public Officers
Law $87(2)(e)(iii). This court is satisfied that respondents have demoustrateããat the raw,
unevaluated field reports, derivative reports, and intermediate reports contain not only highly
detailed informatior¡ but also contain source reveâling inforrnation that could potentialty
jeopardize the effectíveness of Nl?D's undercover programs. Respoudents ciarm that
disclosrue of the requested docn¡nents would easily reveal the idenfity of gndercover of;ñcers an¿
infonnants, and would debilitate lrl"lfPD's undercover program. (Cohen afñnnation, If 6-7).
The resulting harm would be NIY?D's inability to protect the identíties of.undercover ofñcers
and lnformauts, the hindrance of reoruitmer¡t and retention of invosti gativesources, and the
"chilling eîføct" upon the public's willingness to report leads or othei infornration of
investigative value. Id. ¡t ffi7,4142, 67; see Johnson v. New york Citv police Deqtr, 257
A'D-zd 343' t49 (lst Dept. 1999), ¡ppeat dismisse4 94 N.y.2d 791 (1999I

Responsive records that 'rvörild reveäl-ôriminàl investigativè tèöhniquei õi þiocäawes,
oxcept routine techniques and proceduros" are exempt from d.isclosrue prusúant to Þubüc
Officers Law 987(2)(e)(iv).

The purpose of this exemption is obvious. Effeotive law
enforcement demands that violators of the law not be apprised of
the nonroutine procedwes by which an agenoy obtains its
information. However beneficial its thrust, the purpose of tbe
Freedom of Information Law is not to enable persons to use
agency records to Aushate pending or tbreatened investigations nor
to use that i¡formation to construot a defense to impede a
prosecution.
+++

Indicative, but not necossarily dispositive, of whether investigative
techniques are nor\routùre is whether disclosure of those
procedwes would give rise to a substautial likelihood that violators
could evade detection by deliberately tailorÍng their conduct in
anticÍpation of avenues of inquþ to be pursued by agency
personnel. Fink v, Letkowitz,4T N.y.zd 567rS7Z (1979)
(intern al cit¡tions omÍtted).

Undercover operations, even though widely used and time-tested, have been a-djudged
non-rdutine. Mqtter of Urban Justice Ctr..v. New yolk police Deot,,Z0f:0 Ny SUp Op
32400(Ð (Sup. Ct N.Y. Co. Sept. 10,2011).

Here, disclosure of the requested documeqts wouid provi¿s .,a 
roadmap of investigation

decisions, teohniques and information that could be prepared., ,to und.errnin. fut*"
investigations, -:.and...avoíd detectior¡ arrest, and prosecution." (Cohen afñrmatioa !f 36).

4
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Even heavily redacted documents will contain "strands of information...[that] can still be used to
decipher sources) methods, and capabilities." Id. at 28, Respondents' iutelliience gathering and
countertenorism activities "constitute detaile( specialized methods of conduõting an
l¡vestigation into [potential funrre terrorist attacks]" and therefore should be wittrheld prusuant
to Public Officers Law 987(2)(e)(iv). Fink,47 N.y.2d stS1i3,

Any reoord, which, if disclosed, would endanger the life or safety of any person, may be
exempt from disclosrue. See Pub[c Officers Law $87(2)(f). "The ageucy in question need
only demonstrate "apossibilify of endanger[ment]" in order to invoke this exemption." Matter
of Bellamv v. New York Citv Police Dept., 87 A.D.3d 8741875 (tst Dept. 20rl); see g¡qq-
stronze v' Hoke,148 A.D.Zd 900, 901 (3rd Dept. 19s9) ("[T]here need only ue i plssibitity
that such information would endanger the Iives or safety of in¿ivi¿uats."); Rankin v.

32161(tD (Sup. Ct. N.Y- Co., Aug. 10,2010)
blueprints of the New York City subways was.
roviding access to highly sensitive material to
d documents could impair the lives and safety

of the law er¡forcement community, r:ndêrcover officers, confidential i¡¡formants, and members
of the public who cooperate with the I{-)CPD's investigations and anti-terrorism efforts.
Aöcordingly, thé rëEì¡êsteö ièõoidö wöre þropèrly wltrhtld i¡ndeitñtiþrìbl-c sa-fety-exéniptión'

Records that, if disclosed, would constifute au unwarranted invasion ofprivacy under the
provi5lq¡5 of Public Officers Law ggBT(2Xb) and 89(2) are exempt from disclosrue. "[A]n
uuwarra¡ted invasion of persoual privacy includes, but shall not be limited to six spocific kinds
of disclosrue." of New Co. v. Y 4 N.Y.3d 477,485
(2005). "What constitutes an rurwerrauted invasiou of personal privacy is rneasrrred by what
would be offensive and objectionable to a reasonab le fperson] of ordinary sensibi[ties. ...This
determínation requires b alancing the comp etin g interests ofpublic access and individual
pnvacy. M¡tter of DobrrnskÍ v. Houper, l54 A.D.2d 736,731 (3rd Dept. 1989); see also
M¡tter of Scároh v. Morsanthau, Z4G A.D.Z{^4t7 (lst Dept. 1998) (holdine statements made
by individuals alleged to be "known informants" exempt from disclosr¡e because disclosrue
wotild, inter alia, be an unwattanted invasion of thei¡ personal privacy). "Once it is detemrined
that the requested material falls rvithin a FOIL .*"*ptioo, no firrthor policy analysis is. reguired.,,
M¡tter of Hnnis,.79 N.y-2d ttll2.

Respoudent NÍPD collects a¡l "indeterminate amount of data...regardless of whether it
ultimately provos to be reliable, credible, or relevant." Mntter of Gould v. New York Cittl
tolice Dept., 89 N.Y.2d 267,277 (1996). Responsive records 

"outain 
p.rsonal inform"tiott of

the individuals or entities that are the subjeot of investigations, as well as those individuals who
are involved in the investigation as complainants or as witnesses. The disclosure that an
individual or entity may have been naxned during the coruse of an invostigation of possible
terrorist activity or otherwise involved in the investigatiou could bc quickly disseminated,
causing harrr to the reputation of such individu¿l or entity, even though thei¡ connection to the
investigation might later be determined to be purely coincidental. Reieasing the documents in
digitat format couldfuther heighten prÍvacy concems and pote,ntially lead to exploitation by the
medja and misuse of data- See New York Timcs Comp¡nv, 4 N.Y.3d ¡t 486. Aooordingly, the
re,quested records were properly wittrheld under f.he personal privacy exemptíon,

5
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lntor-agency or inka-agency materials, which are not: "(i) statistical or factual tabulations
or data; (ii) instructions to staffrhat affect the pubtic; [or] (üi) dod 

^g"noy 
policy or

determinations..." are exempt ñom disclosure. Public Officers faw geflixe). .the point of
the intra-agency exception is to permit people within an agenoy to exchange ofinioor, idvice and
crÍticism freely and frankly, without the chilling prospect ãf p"ttio disclosure.;' New york
Times Co. v. CItv of lÌgYv-York Fire DepL,4 N.Y.3d at 488 (citing Matt.r of X.roi Corp. v.
Town of webste(,6s N.y.zd I3t,132 tt9g5l). Addihonally, f"ctuâ@
withheld if the records fall "under any other applicable exemption." Matter of Gould, g9
N.Y.2d tt277. Respondents har¡e unde¡taken intelligence and counter+err-orism 

"fforts 
in

conjunotion with the New York City Taxi and Limousine Cornmission ("TLC"). Documents
provided by the TLC to respondents iu connection with respondeuts' counterterrorism
investigations or information gathoring activities, and, records reflecting respondents' request for
such ¡ecords from the TLC were properly withheld prusuant to the intá ad infra-agcncy
exemption,

JUDGE HUNTER

An agency may deny access to records or portions thereof that are specifically exempted
from disclosure by state or federal statute, public Officers Law $87(z)(a). The federal
Frcedomof Irifo-rnation Aõr-('TO1A") ¿ß öbdÌñ-ed in 5 u;sc:-9552;-W1tiõti is the fe-d-elal
equivalent to New York's FOIL as codified in Public Ofãcers Law gg84-90, specifrcally
exempts "inter-agency or inta-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by
law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the a.ger\cy. s u.s.c. $ss2þ)(s). rhe
National Security Act ("NSA') 91024(ixl) provides that "the Director of National lutelligence
shall protect intelligence sources and methods from unauthorized disclosr¡re." 50 U.s.c, $403-
1(Ð(1). Accordingly, intellÍgence sources and methods used by the CIA are protected from
disclosue. 50 U,S,C. gga03-3(c)(S) nnd 421. Docu¡nonts covered by $1024(i)(1) of the NSA
may be properly excluded under FOIA, New York Times Co. v. United States Dept. of
Justice. 2013 U.S. Dist. LE)üS 929, af t'71 (S.D.N.Y- Jau. 3,2013) [citing 5 U.S.C.
$552(bX3XB)). Responsive records seekrng information regarrting any "joint NIYPD-CLA unit
engaged in counterterroúsm srrrveillance or information gathering," and the'l.flPD's shariug of
infortnation about informants with the CIA or ofher agencies" fall squarely within both FOIL,s
inter and inka-agency exemptíon, and federal statute e:remption. Thusly, this court f,nds that
records responsive to rcquests nr¡¡nbered lZ,13 , and 20 generated by the Nft?D and TLC for use
by the CIA are exempt from disclosure under Public Of(icers Law 987(2)(a).

Publio Office¡s Law $89(3) plaoes the bruden on petitioners to "reasonably describe"
documents requested. Konigsberq v. Coughlin.6S N"Y.zd zaÍ 0g86); lwitcheli v. Slade, lT3
A-D'2d 226,227 (lst Dept. 1991). "The faihue of a reqùester to r".sott"bly d.s"ribe desiråd
records, -,ís a grorxrd for nonúisclosure tbat is entirely separate from the exemption provisions
nnder section 87 (2) of the Public Officers Law.'.' Konissbers, 68 N.Y.2d at}Sl. io support a
denÍal because records are not reasonably d,escribed, the agency has to establish that "the'
descrþtions [are] insu,fficient for purposes of locating and ídentifying the docr¡ments sough.t-"
ld. at249.

Petitioners' requests numbered 16-19 and2l-23 seek information perteining to
respondents? investigalion of Muslirn; Arab, and South Asian communitios within and outside of

6
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New Yo¡k City. Reqpondents have sufficiently dernotrstrated ín its papers thât â database search
"would be poiatless, as there is uo combination of sea¡ch terms that wòuld yield the universe oi
responsive deçrrmsnfs," as the vast majorify of its records a¡e not organized along racial,
religious, or ethnic classificaJions. (Cohen affirmation, f 10). This ãourt finds tñæ petitíoners,
requests nrunbered 1 6- l9 and 2l-23 are not reasonably described. Moreover, even if some of the

raoial, religious, or ethnic cl as sifi.cations,
uro pusuant to the various exemptions

Accordingly, it is hereby,

ADJUDGED that petitioners, applio
produce docuruents reqüested pursuant to N ,)
codified in Public Office¡s Law gg84-90, is donÍ
Çosts and disbrusements to either party.

Dated: Mav 20t3

ENTER:

J,S.C.

rtilAf{DEn r. flufúE n
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